
Meeting Minute of PUC Building Committee.

Date: 13ll0l2l

Time :2:00PM carry

Place : Principal Conference Room

Member Present : 8 Offline (2 Online) Total - 10 Members.

Principal Prof H. Lalthanzara gave a report regarding the renovation of Main Office, the

current expenditure for cubical design along with 4 windows replacement including
aluminium decoration of the first floor are Rs 6,90,000/- (Six lakhs ninety hundred only).
Still electrification and carpeting of floor area is not completed. After reaction of the current
work from members the following agenda was discuss in the meeting.

Agenda 1 : White washins of buildins: The chairman report a sum of money was sanction

from Mizoram university for the preparation of NAAC assessment. After having a thoughtful
discussion from members, the following Building/Asset of the college was proposed to have

a white washing for the preparation of NAAC.

l. Life Science Building ( Whole Building).
2. Chhinlung Boys Hostel (Whole Building).
3. Zamzo Girls Hostel(Whole Building)
4. Science Building Tin Roof (Red oxide)
5. Academic Block IV (Front face, north and south face, Tin roof)
6. Main Office (Whole Building).
7. PG Arts building ( Distemper)
8. Driver room tin roof
9. Water storage Tank (Between Block III and IV)
10. All Toilets in the campus.

The meeting decided that Local Workers may be selected to do the labour work and also

decided to callthem on lSth Oct,2021(Monday) at 10:00AM at principalOffice.

Agenda 2 : Main Gate Upgradation. The Principal report that Rs 1,50,000/- was sanction

from Mizoram University for the renovationAJpgradation of the Campus main Gate, After
having a serious discussion the meeting approve that the modify drawing made by Dr.
Hendry Lalmawizuala for the upgradation of the main Gate of the campus.

Agenda 3. Reconstruction of Main office front Porch:

The Principal report that the existing front porch in the main office is not satisfactory

in any season. He himself propose to modify the current porch. After having discussion from
members, the meeting decided to reconstruct the current porch and also select one of the three

option made by the architect drawing which is propose by the Principal. I
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